Customers primarily perceive the safety of drinking water on aesthetic qualities. Chlorine, geosmin and 2-methylisoborneol (2-MIB) are common causes of taste and odour complaints in Australia. Variance in customer preference, perception, cultural differences and individual experiences make regulation of these, in the form of guidelines, challenging to establish. Here, analysis of historical water quality and customer complaint data showed the use of customer complaints as an indicator of deteriorating water quality is not robust. The use of a modified Flavour Ratings Assessment showed a statistical decrease in customer acceptance from control samples when chlorine concentration in drinking water increased above 0.2 mg/L and when geosmin or 2-MIB concentration was greater than 10 ng/L. However, geosmin was only rated 'unacceptable' at 30 ng/L while chlorine and 2-MIB were not rated 'unacceptable' for the range tested. For all samples, including 'blanks', customers indicated a greater tendency to complain in a social setting rather than formally to their water provider.
INTRODUCTION
The primary purpose of drinking water treatment is to provide safe, clean drinking water. In most countries, water quality monitoring programmes are in place to ensure drinking water is free of pathogens and potentially harmful chemicals. Regardless of the safety of drinking water, it is reported that customers primarily perceive safety based on aesthetic qualities (organoleptics) where an unusual taste, odour, mouth-feel or colour is perceived as an indicator of unsafe water (Jardine et al. ; Doria ) . Table 1 . These guidelines are subjective and difficult to implement in an objective and quantifiable manner for individual T&O causing compounds. Anecdotally, as a result of the variance among customer perception and preference and the subjective nature of these guidelines, water treatment plant (WTP) operators often rely on customer T&O complaints as a trigger for making operational decisions such as when to dose activated carbon. This is likely to result in inconsistent operation across different systems and, if customers do not lodge complaints to the water utility, may result in poor water quality and poor customer satisfaction.
In Australia, three frequent sources of T&O complaints are (1) chlorine, (2) 2-methylisoborneol (2-MIB; musty flavour) and (3) geosmin (earthy flavour). Chlorine is a strong chemical oxidant used to disinfect drinking water in order to reduce the risk of waterborne disease (NHMRC & NRMMC ). The ADWG clearly state that for consumer safety chlorine must not exceed 5 mg/L with an aesthetic guideline of 0.6 mg/L. The ADWG also require that, for chlorinated distribution systems, there must be disinfection residual throughout the system. This means chlorine concentration must be high enough at the treatment plant to remain to the end of the distribution system. Naturally occurring geosmin (Gerber & Lechevalier ) and 2-MIB (Gerber ; Medsker et al. ) are terpenoid secondary metabolites. These compounds are known to be produced by cyanobacteria (Watson ) and actinomycetes (Gerber ) among other sources. There are no known health effects associated with geosmin and 2-MIB at naturally occurring levels (Nakajima et al. ) ; therefore, the ADWG does not specify a health-based guideline.
Conventional water treatment processes including coagulation, flocculation, sedimentation and media filtration are not effective at removing dissolved geosmin and 2-MIB in water to below detectable concentrations under normal circumstances (Srinivasan & Sorial ) . A number of additional or alternative approaches are available, including powdered activated carbon (PAC) dosing, granular activated carbon (GAC) filtration, biofiltration, advanced oxidation processes or a combination of these treatments which are reviewed in detail by Srinivasan & Sorial () . Increasing chlorine dose at the treatment plant may also be performed with the goal of masking earthy/musty flavours. However, the efficacy of this practice is questionable (Oestman et al. With widespread introduction of economic regulation of the Australian water industry treatment costs, particularly those that do not relate directly to health-based targets, such costs must be justified. To do this it is necessary to understand the social perception of earthy/musty T&O caused by geosmin and 2-MIB.
The ADWG only provide a recommendation that water utilities may experience increased complaints at concentrations of geosmin or 2-MIB above 10 ng/L. This appears to be based on studies which show the odour threshold concentration (concentration when 50% of the population can detect an odour) of geosmin and 2-MIB at 10 ng/L (Young et al. ); then applying the assumption that any geosmin or 2-MIB detection will be considered offensive by customers. There are two flaws with this reasoning, first being that detection at low level may not be offensive, and second, that if it is offensive then 49% of customers can be provided offensive water and it will still meet ADWG recommendations. The only published study known to the authors that directly links customer complaints and geosmin concentration documented increased complaints when geosmin concentration in drinking water was greater than 45 ng/L; below 30 ng/L complaints were at background It is important to note that only the (À) isomer of geosmin is formed naturally, synthetic geosmin contains the (þ) and (À) isomers in equal proportions (a racemic mixture).
The (þ) isomer of geosmin is reported to have an 11-fold lower detection threshold (Polak & Provasi ) and is assumed to contribute negligibly to T&O in this investigation; therefore, the 'adjusted geosmin concentration' noted herein is 50% the racemic concentration.
Human subjects
Volunteers included water industry personnel and members of the public from metropolitan Adelaide, two regional
South Australian locations and a location in regional Victoria, Australia. Metropolitan Adelaide is chlorinated and supplied by a desalination plant sourced from Gulf St Vincent as well as five conventional treatment plants and a DAFF plant. These plants treat surface water from ten reservoirs and the Murray River, all of which are susceptible to seasonal geosmin and 2-MIB issues from cyanobacterial growth. The two regional South Australian locations included a groundwater system with no filtration and disinfection by chlorine, and a chloraminated system with conventional treatment sourced from the Murray River.
The regional Victorian system is chlorinated, supplied by surface water and treated by DAFF treatment plant, and this system has a history of T&O events related to 2-MIB. For analysis of results, each statement was assigned a number between one and nine with nine being most acceptable (Table 3) 
RESULTS

Complaints data analysis
Correlation of T&O complaints to chlorine produced poor linear relationships, even after data were reprocessed to exclude points where no customer complaints were recorded and where chlorine concentration was at or below the limit of detection (LOD). The strongest linear relationships produced for geosmin and 2-MIB were only seen after reprocessing to remove zero data (Table 4) .
Other regression including exponential, logarithmic and polynomial were trialed with no strong correlations (data 1B  1C  1D  1E  2A  2B  2C  2D  2E  2F  2G  3A  3B  3C  3D  3E  3F  3G   0  0.2  1  2  3  0  5  10  15  20  25  30  0  5  10  15  20  25  30 Tap water passed through pointof-use filter (Table 5) .
Sensory test application
Individual samples and their respective concentrations of chlorine, geosmin and 2-MIB are shown in Table 2 . Volunteers were also asked if they would complain socially (to friends, colleagues or on social media) or formally (to their drinking water provider) about the sample water if it were supplied to them. For chlorine, geosmin 
DISCUSSION Complaints data analysis
Anecdotal evidence suggests that in many water utilities customer complaints are used as an indicator of customer satisfaction. While an increase in customer water quality complaints should be a clear indication of decreasing customer satisfaction, it is hypothesised that an absence of customer complaints does not necessarily reflect a static level of water quality and customer satisfaction. This broad investigation into chlorine, geosmin and 2-MIB acceptance does not specifically investigate the impact of source waters, treatment strategies or disinfection strategies on customer perception; future research should be performed to determine how acceptance may change with these factors.
For the purpose of addressing a nation-wide recommendation and guideline, a large diverse group of volunteers has been used and overall trends are investigated rather than individual T&O events specific to particular systems and demographics. In order to determine whether there is a link between customer complaints and water quality, customer complaints were correlated with chlorine, geosmin and 2-MIB concentrations over a period of 12 years (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . The lack of strong linear correlations between Figure 3 | Frequency of volunteers who responded that they would complain socially (black) and formally (white) if they were provided with sample water as their everyday drinking water.
Adjusted geosmin concentration is 50% the racemic geosmin concentration.
customer complaints and chlorine, geosmin and 2-MIB concentrations, in conjunction with the number of events with high geosmin or 2-MIB without any complaints (as well as responses by sensory test volunteers -discussed later)
suggests that the frequency of complaints alone is not a robust indicator of either water quality or customer satisfaction.
Sensory testing
For the purposes of this study, a method for performing sensory tests that could provide a subjective response to the aesthetics of water samples was required. Three existing sensory test methods were considered for application in this The use of plastic disposable cups introduced a risk of a plastic odour contamination. Using glassware was not practical due to cost and time demand to set up and re-set the test, and paper cups were not used due to concern of imparting a papery sensation. Airing cups for one or more days allowed any plastic odour to dissipate.
The large sample size of 107 volunteers represents a robust data set suitable for statistical analysis and interpretation. While these data are non-parametric, Lim () reported that parametric statistical approaches such as ANOVA are suitable for application to data obtained from hedonic scaling methods which satisfy normality. This study supports the principle that data obtained from hedonic scaling are normally distributed and therefore suitable for parametric data analysis without mathematical transformation.
Sensory test application
Sample 2A, plain tap water, was more widely accepted among sensory test volunteers from metropolitan South Australia and regional Victoria than regional South Australia. This can be explained due to a higher percentage of volunteers from these locations indicating that unfiltered mains water was their main source of drinking water. A larger percentage of respondents from the regional South Australia group indicated their main source of drinking water was rain water. While each rain water system is unique, these typically have lower taste than treated mains water and typically lack chlorine odour. This indicates that volunteers used to drinking mains water were highly accepting of it, at 92%, whereas volunteers who indicated they mainly drink rain or point-of-use filtered water were less accepting, at 63%. It is uncertain whether volunteers were less accepting of mains water because they are accustomed to water with different T&O; or if these people drink the water of different T&O because they find the taste of mains water unacceptable. It is expected that both scenarios are influencing factors in customer choice. It is also noted that customer choice to drink tap water can be influenced by the perception of safety (Dupont et al. ) , although no comments regarding safety of tap water were noted here.
The effect of temperature was not investigated in this study but is important to note. The intensity of T&O causing compounds including chlorine, geosmin and 2-MIB is reported to increase at an elevated temperature (Whelton & Dietrich ) . Here, room temperature was chosen to reflect water that is taken directly from a household tap.
Future work should investigate the acceptance of waters containing these T&O causing compounds in relation to temperature but these investigations should consider relative exposure times that customers have to water at different temperatures.
Chlorine odour was rated acceptable at all concentrations used for disinfection in South Australian metropolitan areas and is seen here to adhere to the ADWG taste and odour guide- 
